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Introduc1on 

This user manual is for officials who are going to work on MMBSY, Himachal Pradesh. Officials from 
Department of EducaCon, Women and Child Development and NaConal Health Mission can use this 
manual to understand the working of web interface to manage users and view reports and to 
understand the working of android based mobile app.  

Web Interface 
Web interface is for administraCon purpose and the key features are to manage department users 
and to view reports. 

The interface is developed for the following departments : 

1. NaConal Health Mission, Himachal Pradesh  
2. Department of EducaCon, Himachal Pradesh  
3. Women and Child Development, Himachal Pradesh 

As per the organisaConal hierarchy followed within the department, the access to the modules are 
controlled. 

The web link to access the interface is: hOps://mmbsyhp.hp.gov.in 

Following screen will appear aRer user access the URL: 
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https://mmbsyhp.hp.gov.in


User should click on the “Go to Login” buOon to open the log in screen 
 

Every department will receive a super admin user, using this super admin user the new users can be 
created. 

As per the next stages of the program the modules will be added, following are some key modules: 

1. Dashboard 
2. Manage Department Users 
3. Reports 

Dashboard 
Dashboard will show aggregate figures of beneficiaries registered and some key data points. Currently 
the data captured is for Anaemia and based on the Hb data, beneficiaries are categorised as: 

1. Severe Anaemia 
2. Moderate Anaemia 
3. Mild Anaemia 
4. No Anemia 

The  colour coding is used to reflect the category of beneficiary. 
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Manage Department Users 
Super Admin user can create any type of user within the department. The super user can only be 
created from the backend and there will be only one super user for each department. 

Super user can create the users at various levels such as: 

1. District 
2. Block 
3. Cluster (School and WCD) 
4. Health Facility (Health) 
5. School (EducaCon) 
6. Anganwadi (WCD) 

The user types are as per the hierarchy of the department. Based on the hierarchy, various roles are 
defined as below: 

1. District Admin  
2. Block Admin 
3. Supervisor (WCD) 
4. Cluster Admin (EducaCon) 
5. Medical Officer (Health) 
6. Anganwadi (WCD) 
7. Nodal Teacher (EducaCon)  

To create a new user, click on “add user” buOon and a following window will open 
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To add a new user, we need to add the level of user to be added, based on the level the role needs to 
be selected. The rest of the fields in the form are dynamic, a user can only create users who are below 
their level in the hierarchy.  

That means, a district level user can create block level user but a block level user can not create 
district user. However both district and block users can create cluster level users. 

A super admin user should create district level users , district users should create block level users and 
these block level users should create users as per the hierarchy. 

The fields marked with “*” are mandatory and rest of the fields are opConal. 

Once the form is filled and the user is saved by clicking on “Save User”, we can view the list of users by 
searching. 

All the users will be displayed as a list and there are opCons available if we want to edit the user 
details or there is a need to reset the password. 
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Following users do not have access to manage user module and they can not create any users: 

1. Aanganwadi (WCD) 
2. Nodal Teacher (EducaCon) 
3. Medical Officer (Health) 

Once the users are created, they can use the user ID and password to log in. The three users listed 
above can log in to the mobile applicaCon, the detailed funcConaliCes of mobile applicaCon are 
separately shared later in this document. 

Reports 
Reports are used to get an insight of the program. Currently all the data which is captured through 
mobile applicaCon for Anaemia in Children either in Aanganwadi or School can be downloaded under 
reports. 

Reports can only be viewed as per the hierarchy of the user, a district level user can view reports of 
their district and block level user can only view reports for their block where as super admin can view 
reports of their department for the whole state. 
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Upon clicking on “ Download”, an excel file will be downloaded with key details of the beneficiary and 
their anaemia category. 

Mobile Applica1on 
The mobile applicaCon is developed for officials to feed in the data of Children at Aanganwadi, School 
or Health Center. 

The app can be downloaded from Google Play Store from the following link: 

hOps://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nhm.app 
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Sr No District Block Aadhaar Name DOB Current AgeGender Father NameMother NameMobile No
1 Chamba Mehla ********1212Test Ch 31-05-2022 0Y-3M Male Tes Fath Test Mot 1212321123

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nhm.app


The applicaCon is available only for android, users having phone with any other operaCng system can 
not use the applicaCon as of now. 

An app icon with MMBSY logo will appear on your phone aRer installing the mobile applicaCon. 

Click on the icon to launch the app. 

Login 
Only users which are created through admin interface can log in to the mobile app.  

There are two login methods: 

1. Using password  
2. Using OTP 

A password is created at the Cme of registering the user. User needs to use the registered mobile 
number and password to log in the mobile app. 

If a user forgot the password, they can sCll log in the app using login with OTP opCon. A four digit OTP 
will be sent to the user which can be used to log in. A user who is already registered will get the OTP, 
for a non registered user, the error message will be displayed. 
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Beneficiaries 
Once a user logs in the mobile app, they can see their profile  as in the below screen shot. If the user 
is from EducaCon Department, they see their Name, District, Block, Cluster and School Name. 

For WCD and Health users, they would be able to see their Aanganwadi Center or Health Facility in 
the user profile. 

Below the profile there is an icon of beneficiaries, user needs to click on this icon to move to next 
screen where they can see the type of beneficiaries.  
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Clicking on Beneficiaries will take user to the next screen where a list of various beneficiary types will 
be displayed. Currently there is only one opCon of “Children”, in future more beneficiary types will be 
added.  

Click on children to open the next screen 

If it is an EducaCon Department User, then they can view a grid of classes for which they registered 
the children in the past.  

If it is a user from WCD then then they can see the list of children registered by them in their 
Aanganwadi Center. 

If this is the first Cme a user logged in on the app, then they only see opCon to register new 
beneficiaries. 
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For each class there is data in the following format: Total Children/Pending to capture data. This will 
help the user to have an understanding on the number of children which are pending 

Registering Beneficiary 
If you already have grid of beneficiaries which are registered by you, then you need to click on the 
class (for educaCon department only) and the list of children under that class will open. For 
Aanganwadi users there is no grouping and you would be able to see the list of children directly. 

The list will have key inform of each children in the list such as: 

• Name 

• Age 

• Gender  

• Last Hb 

• When was the last data captured  

• What is the Anaemic category of the children (Colour Coded) 
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A new beneficiary can be registered using the “New RegistraCon” buOon and a form will open where 
you can feed in the data of the children and confirm the form submission.  

On Submission, the children will be registered and you would be able to see them on the list. 
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Adding Data or Upda1ng Beneficiary Profile 
If you already have grid where you can see various beneficiaries then you can click on the beneficiary 
and following screen will be opened. 

You could see two opCons: 
• Update Profile  
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• Add Hb Data 
 

Clicking on Update Profile will take you to the edit profile mode where you can update the profile of 
the children. 
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If you want to add Hb data of the beneficiary then click on Add Hb Details and it will take you to the 
following screen  

Again click on “Add Hb Details” and you can then input the data, click on submit to confirm. 
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